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sCHRISTMAS GOODS

SMOKING
JACKETS

$5.on. $0 00 ami $7.50
" OFFICE COATS

$4 00 and $1.50

CARDIGAN JACKETS

SI 00 to $2 50

FANCY VESTS
$2 25 and $2.50

SHOES AND
SLIPPERS

Slippers HOc to $1.50. Shoes

$2 00 to $4.50

COLLARS & CUFFS
The "Angora" Brand all

sizes and late styles two
for 25c. The well known
"E & W.'' a complete as-

sortment, 25c each.

STIFF BOS--
SOM SHIRTS

"CHESHIE BRAND"

Good Madras Shirts all sizes
and different Patterns to
select from. 05c, 75c,
S5c and $1.00. Extra
Qualit) Madras Shirts two
Collars rihI one pair Cuffs
to match. 75c 85." and
$1 00.

bn mm m?H '
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GENERAL NEWS.
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HANDKERCHIEFS
25c

00c. Silk

25c Silk

to 50c

to $2 50

FANCY
SUSPENDERS

50c, 75c a $1.0 J

WHITE SHIRTS
Laundered very Fine Quality

and Full

$2.00.

NEW NECKWEAR
New at popular

of Tecks, 50c to

$1.25. 25c
25c and 50c

the new

25c to

We have a

Holiday
The and
See and

BAER 8 DALEY

One P?ce Clothiers Ftifiiisti-e- s

and Matters.

THORNTON.

in

Dispatcher from
, that John Thornton, better known
as Snake Jack," Is wanted In
that city horse

John Thornton Is well known to the
Ablal Dean, 85 years of age, the last of Years ago he

of the war, was in in this city. For sev-die- d

at his home In Boone erai years i10 nas i,een living in Gar-count-

Ky. Held county. Washington. A
William has presented his days ago went to Dayton, where

photograph, richly framed, to Is he told friend, J. A.
eign Minister Count Goluchsky, as ajAyres, that he wanted to go a few
memento of the renewal of the triple miles into the to secure some

of bis clothing. He that he
An is In in New! only be gone a few hours but

ever came back. The officers havetax- -York looking io a plan by
es can be The assessed bfon to keep a

him. t to date he has not beenIs 3,-- , upue of real estate of that city
330.C47.579. apprehended.

Morlsanl. of Naples Uni
versity, who holds the position of phy, A Million Voices
slcian to Queen Helena of Italy, Is Could hardly the thanks ofj
both In stature and proportions the Homer Hall, of West Point, la. Listen
most diminutive doctor In the world. iwhy: A severe cold had settled on his!

Steps were taken a most
a monument In bronzo to Commodore cough. physicians said he
John Barry, the of the Amer-- ' had consumption, but could not help
lean Navy," In Washington at a re-- him. When all thought ho was doom-cen- t

of the Friendly Sons of ed began to use Dr. King's New
St. Discovery for Consumption and

Tho Niagara Falls Power writes "It completely cured and
shut the water off Its tunnel to ox- - saved my life. I now weigh 227 lbs."
amine for wear tear. five Jt's positively guaranteed for coughs,
years over 32,000,000 cubic feet havoj colds and lung troubles. Price 50c

rushing through It every hour $1.00. Trial bottles free
yet every one of 19,000,000 man & Coa drug store

bricks was found in place and por-- ,

feet

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEW8.

telegraph and express offlce has
been established at Fairvlow, Or.

The anti-saloo- ticket with the ex-

ception of one was do- -'

fcated at Ashland, Thursday.
Six men of have been

bound over to the circuit court. In
the sum of $250 each, for assaulting
a Chinaman.

'

An O. n. N. engine backing up
Tolioa to Chatcolet, struck a

cow, Jumped off the track and tore up
200 feet or ties and rails,
morning.

Tho proposed now charter for Sa-

lem will a provision for mu-

nicipal ownership of electric lights,
gas and power plants, street railways,

works, forrles and bridges.

A movement Is bolng made toward
replacing the United States
marshal at Yakima Tho in-

creased sale of liquor to Indians is
tlip stop very necessary-Ther-

has been no deputy at this
place for a year

Miss Nina Hawlu, of Newberg,
Or., died Thursduy of typhoid fever,
at College Place, Wash. Sho was the
third student of the Walla Walla col-leg- o

to die with this within
threo weeks. other two students
were Pfau of Baker City, and
Mis. Jones, of Seattle,

Initial and 50c. Linen

25; to White

to $1.00. Fancy

25c $1.00. Mufflers

'id

$1.25 $ 50.
Dress

Patterns
prices. Large assortment

25c,
Shield Bows

Shield
Four-in-han- all

widths $1.25.

HATS! HATS!
just received new

Line of Hats, especially
for the trade.

new shapes colors.

them. $2.50
$3.00.
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Tecks

Perry Houser's meat market on)
Bast Alta street Is now open. Best,
meat, prompt service.

Xmas Books

BOOKS IN SETS

1 1LVV
DAVENPORT

LA GRAND WOMAN TELLS
OF THE CARTOONIST.

Good Naturedly Bore All the Jokes of
'

the Home Not Addicted to Hard

Work His First Studio the Barn

Door.

Mrs Itobert Orr. n lndy now living
In La Grande, lived for years near
the home of Homer Davenport, and
t Milled for some time with the Dav- -

enports. during the boyhood of the
' cartoonist.
I Mrs. Orr's reminiscences of em-

bryo artist are Interesting. She had
an opportunity to observe the boy

and his first efforts at close range.
At that time he had not dreamed of
being anything more than a poor farm
hand with n tendency to

The Object of All Jokes.
It a practical joUo was played up-- !

on tiny member or the family." says
'

Mrs Orr. "It always fell to Homer's
lot to be the victim, on account of
Ins unfailing good nature He never
was. Known to grow angry at these
(.nulled attacks of the family.

"He would retaliate by drawing a
horrible picture of the perpetrator of
the Jone, with such a striking resem-
blance that It had the effect of dls- -

pelllng. for a time, their worrying
attacks.

"Nobodj or no object about
home the pencil and chalk

I of Davenport. The barn was literally
I covered with pictures of Chinese

pheasants and hull pups. The pheas-- '
i ant was a new bird in Oregon at that
! time and seemed to be a peculiar ob-- '

Ject of admiration. Homer outlined a
' pheasant In nearly every scene he
drew.

His Studio.
"It might lie said that Davenport's

first studio was the back or the barn,
a smooth board wherever found, j

iaud was not given to farm work to any
extent, but his industriuus pic-- 1

I lure-makin- and his lovable good na-

ture ami noble traits, made up the
little deficiency.

"The elder Davenport otten won-- '
tiered what would become of the,
boy. He didn't like farm work, show-- j

ed no tendency toward the good old
pursuits of agriculture and hard work,
Nothing hut draw, draw, draw '

draw on the barn, on the fence, on
the woodshed, cellar door, chicken
house and on every imaginable
smooth spot, large enough to contain
the likeness of a great, strutting
pheasant or n bristling bull pup

"Father Hoeing Corn,"
"The father one day found a pic- -

tare on the back of barn repre-
senting himself, lying in the shade of
a tree, asleep, with his well worn hoe,
leaning against the fence. The
iuic ao in ihc IUUB1I, ju&l u lew fl
chalk lines .dashed here and there S
upon the rough boards, but its sug-- 1

gestion of his father's manner of
hoeing corn was so laughable that It
became the talk of the neighborhood

The Pride of Heroes.
Many soldiers In the last war wrote, 5

to say that for scratches, bruises, !

Wanted Dayton, Wash., for Horse culs- - wounus, corns, sore feet ana stiff

few

his
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'
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pic- -

best in the world. Same for burr.s,
ecalds, tolls, ulcers, skin emptl is it
and plies. It cures or no pay. On'y 5

25c at Tollman & Co.'s drug store.

His retirement from the board was
due entirely to his poor health. Sure
there wasn't a squabble of some sort?
Positive. If there had been a row the
papers would have been full of Inter-
views with the other members ex-
pressing their cordial appreciation of
his services and their regret, etc,
Philadelphia Press.

Using
oip i CutlcuraSoap

Face Humors
Pimples, blackheads, simple rashes,
red, rough hands, falling hair, and
baby blemishes prevented by Ctrn-cur- a

Soap, a sure preventive of in-

flammation and cloRgingof the I'ores.

Ccftril'riv.. .UiMtu.1 Uiujl',4lcu.eUuiiwf4,lifl9.

Riley's "An Old Sweetheart of Mine," "The Vir-
ginian." by Wister, "Mrs. VViggs of the Cabbage
Patch." by Hegan, "Wanted, a Matchmaker," and
"Wanted, a Chaperone" by Paul Lester Ford, illus-
trated by Christy, and all the new fiction.

We have sets of Dickens, Scott, Shakespe'are, Du-tma- s,

Smollett, Riley. Hugo, Thackery and many
others.

CALENDARS
Fancy Calendars in Christy's subjects, the View
Calendars, and n big line of other fancy styles
Come in and look around before you decidu on
Xmas gifts.

FRAZIER'S BOOK STORE
OPEN EVENINGS
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Gifts for Gentlemen

The vexing problem of
what to bay solved

GET THF.M GOOD CIGARS

SPECIAL BOXES FOR THE
HOLIDAY TRADE

Stanford
La Verdad
La Integridad
E1 Principe De Gales
La Mia
General Arthur

We have these celebrated high grade cigars in any and
all sues.

Free

CIGAR STORE
85 Main Street, Near Postofftce

Our work is admired by all
The Domestic Laundry

Court and Thompson Sts. , Pendleton

E

19

Now get wise lest you forget the forever favorite musical farce

Will St. Mgr

All laughs, no cr ' The best acting the. best
the funniest the best

Come and laugh with us.

j Seats on Sale at Book Store.

Prices. 25c, 50c, 75o.

By buying baking powder of us you can get lieuutlful articles
for presents without extra money.

Given with Prize Baking Powder. The list include popular
books, historical works, children's, books, etc.

We also give large, attractive urn! useful pieces of
with baking powder.

Fresh citrons uud ruining for the tuble, Just in.

8 iZZCZGZZZVZttWZZ&ZZ

OPERA
BAKER& WELCH

HOUSE

Friday, December

comedy,

PECK'S BAD BOY
Auburn,

company, singing
company, comedians, dancers.

Fraziers

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FREE

Christmas expending

BEAUTIFUL BOOKS

chlnaware

Martin's Family Grocery and Bakery

t& . fi

oo
Delivery

h now in operation in Pendleton. Prepare
have your mail Delivered properly. We

have House Numbers, large und distinct.
Door Plates with your name plainly engrav-
ed thereon Mail slot for doors. Mail deliver-
ed inside your homes through these slots.
Arrango shut out the cold. Iron Mailboxes
with locks Mail perfectly safe. Neat and
very convieiiU-ut- .

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY FOR

XMAS SUGGESTIONS

I T. C. TAYLOR THE HARDWARE MAN I

For Health, Stren;th and
Pleasure Drink : :
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Murphy & Langever, Proprs
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BENS

Alwv ni,

TheriiionT.

you order,

ojjr1
Housed i

FOR

A half section ol y
iana, all u
low, north olfai
uooa improve

Almost a section oil
one body, i
tance north olitm.1

FRANK B,

800 MAIN!

Gray's Harbor I

0pp. V;4CR.B

When getting p
others on that luaberl

yours, don't forget t

and see us. WecajJ

stock of all kinds cM

Building
including shingles, 4

dows, moulding,s

and windows in '

thing that is telii
class lumber yard. A

Low Casli I

Prompt

Best M

very low PnCts'

Phone Hwl

CASH
GROCERY
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